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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>last_version</th>
<th>Return the latest version of cereal on the github.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Description

Return the latest version of cereal on the github.

Usage

last_version()

Details

This function requires the package httr.

Value

package_version. The latest version of cereal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>list_version</th>
<th>List the version of cereal on github.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Description

List the version of cereal on github.

Usage

list_version()

Details

Use the github API to query the versions of cereal. The github page of cereal is https://github.com/USCiLab/cereal This function requires the package httr.

Value

package_version. The vector of versions of cereal.
update_version

update_version  Update the cereal to the Given Version

Description
Update the cereal to the Given Version

Usage
update_version(version = last_version())

Arguments
version  package_version. The version of cereal you want to switch in Rcereal.

Details
This function will change the version of cereal in Rcereal. The package git2r is required.
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